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Editorial Remarks
College Spirit.

Kti many ar)iiiK opinions hac been
expresHotl nnuliiiK toilette spirit, lint
it person's laitli in its eflh at is almost
made to suffer Tin mcanfiiK and Hip

pin pose for u hit li it stands arc often
tanisintPi piotctl Col lego spirit (loos not

alas Imply noisy demonstration ai.d
ostentatious show. nlthoujih these are
tilt on exhibited as a pait of its work-
ings It does not netessaillj ileal with
the emotions, although if these he

stlnetl ii). they ran serve an auxillaiy
purpoce in assisting It to tair out its
lunctions Time and ii eutnstances al-

so have a determining effett. and the
same grade or Kind of action taken
with a slew to cut outage some spet ial

nndei taking will not swfhVe lor all the
instances that ma tome up. Vet it

the hoiute of the supply he Iheie. the
arled foi ms ot piodutt tan he adjust-

ed to suit the ot t aslon
First' t)f all tollege spirit springs

I rum loall to the institution it
must he genuine ant! spontaneous in
its action, ant! tairy with it the frec-- i

workings of the impulses If it is tli-r- et

ted to a selfish end it is abused. Tin
end must be a worthy one, in order
mat Its fine sentiment may be dis-

cerned and appreciated. It can be

made to serve many gootl purposes, and
is practically the only bond by whi' h

the student body tan be closely united.
Its main function is to help when an
appeal is made in behalfiof some
worthy entei prise needing the support
of the students It may become qules-- t

ent and may hae to be arouse, but
If it is theie, this entails no great dif-

ficulty. It respects moderation und
letognlzes proper limits. The pur-

poses that it may sere are manifold,
and its presence exists a strengthen-
ing influence upon the institution.

Class baseball Is now the theme. Each

class has furnished strong foftUmil and
basket hall teams; and now It Is ei-ile- nt

that they will devote their at-

tention to baseball. The. class rival!
in athletics seems to have been unusu-

ally strong thus far this year, and there-

in no reason why it can not be extend-

ed onto baseball without suffering any

diminuition whatoer. The fraternity
teams last year proved the advisability
or rival University organizations vying
on the diamond. There is a field there
for classes to air their ilvalrles, an 1

visit their opponents w.ith humiliation
und there ts reason to be glad, upon
seeing that it will in all probability be
occupied.

We-believ- e it is well to call attention
lo the efforts that are being made to

m,ake our summer session more suc-cet'sf-

The summer school has never
' met expectations, chiefly because it has

not been especially pushed and vlgor- -

oiifcly managed. This branch of
affords much room for de-

velopment, ami we hope that the reali-

zation of the opportunity for Improve-

ment that is open may be a posrl-blllt- y

A strong, comprehensive ef-fo- it

will be made to strengthen the
tourses and raise the standard of the
school, so that an inducement may be
offered to attend. We are glad to see
that this work will bo pushed, as it.
Is our belief that good results can be

obtained

Medics To Visit Omaha.
A tiip tt Omaha is planned s

of the metlital department for
next Saturday The following bulle-
tin has been posted regaidlng the mat-
ter

"March 15, 11)01.

"A party of students, primarily
Sophomores, will visit the clinics ol
the College of Medicine in Omaha on
Satuiday, Maich lilth, leaving over the
nurllngton at 7 lo a m.

"Anj pei son ipgisteretl as hist ytar
slutltMits oi otlieih desiring to accom
pany the parlj can secure pei mission
by tonsulting me before Thursday (5

in
"The expense of the tiip consists ot

lailrond faie only The paity will hae
s; ecial guides in Omaha and goes on
imitation of the Omaha members of
the faculty Students taking this trip
aie excused fiom conflicting classes
and laboratory work.

"HENRY II. WARD"

Phi Psi National Convention.

E II Allen will represent the Ne-

braska" chapter of Phi Kappa Psi at
the national convention of th"
fraternity whitli will be held at Indian-
apolis Apiil nth, Ot h and 7th Other
niembeis of the fraternity who may
also attend are Allen Muiphy, Dean
Driscoll. Ru.ssel Hairis, Ray Duraoiit,
and John K Morilson C W Engl
and Austin Collett will repiesent th
Omaha Alumni assot ia t ion.

Palladian Boys' Debate.

The Palladian Debating tlub will
hold Its usual inteiesting meeting next
Saturday evening. The question for
debate is "Resolved, That Union Sol-

diers of the Civil War should he pen-
sioned regardless of injuries recoived
dining service" This is the purport
of a bill now pending before Congress
The affirmative will be discussed bv
.Mitchell and Uentner, and the negative
by Neilson and Craig.

"Domie Sci" Girls Shot.

The first year class in domestic st
ent e was photographed yesterday for
the St. I.ouis fair exhibit. A view or
the entire, class, which numbers about
fifty, was taken in the recitation room
Another view of several members mak-- M

ing bread in the laboratory was also
taken.

Places Available for Encampment

Captain Chafe is in correspondenrr-wlf- h

the following towns in respect to
t,he cadet oncanjpment this spring:
York. Wahoo. Nebraska City, and Falls
City. All offer excellent advantage-- ,
for the encampment and it will be an
undoubted success at whichever one t

is held.

The Junior class will hold a smolvr
at the Phi Delt house next Saturday
evening, and although not scheduled
in the business routine of the even-
ing, it is probable that the captain
and manager of the Junior baseball
team will be elected.

Earl J. Woodward, M. p., treats, dis-
eases of the eye. ear and throat.
Rooms 207-0- 8 Richards block, 'Phone
6GG.

Miller & Paine's soda fountain man
:S now at Maxwells, 13th and N.

IJncoln j3cal Express, 11th and N.
Te) 787. Baggage hauled.

Boston Dentists, best work and low
pi Ices.

The Oliver Theatre
F. C ZEHRUNG, and O. T. CRAVFORD Mgri. P-on- e 354. Cor. F and J3tb

"The HHdianNit Thmtrt 1 th XYtmt,"

Monday, March 21, Mr. Jules Mvrry Presents
the Popular

...MARIE WAINWRIGHT...
With her carefully selected company and elab-

orate production in Shakcspsare's classic comedy

'TWELFTH NIGHT'
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

Rate $1.00 and $1.25 per Day.
Spe; Ial Rates by the Week.

BOYD HOTEL
MRS. KATE MARTIN, Prop.

Or.ly one block from B. & M. Depot
Orly one b.rek from Postcffice

Near all street car lines.
731 O Street incoln. Neb.

OUR PRICES
Shirts any stylo qc
Cotton Undershirts 5CCotton Drawers 5qNightshirts qc
Socks 5CHandkerchiefs, 3 for 5C

YULE BROS. LAUNDRY

The Weber Suitorium
Is the up-t- o date place
where you can get yotif

Clotfy'ng Cleaned and Pressed
'Phone 708. Northeast Cor 11th and O

Rini up the Tea Store, 'Phone F 1038,
at the other end of the wire the

GRAND UNION TEA CO.

Is waiting to serve you at once With
the choicest Teas, Coffees, SplceB and
Extracts. Special rates given to board
ing houses. Glvo us a trial.

1300 O St, Cor. 13th and O

CORNELL
THE WALL PAPER
AND PAINT MAN

130 North 13th Llnfioln, Neb.
tWQ4&frt&Q&i$G$4frfr9

Fraternity Hall, 13th & N Street
Newly furnished and decorated. Is now
open for dates for College and tfrater-ni'- v

dances. Sprc'al rates x students.

FAULKNER & SHARP

Ilcom 308, Fratenlty BltJg.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Oajilttl 1800,000.00
Buimlii 110,000.00
Umfiylaed Profits 40.ooo.oo

8. H. BtJRNHAM, President.
A. J. 0AWYAR H. 8. FREEMAN

Vicer-Pr- i. Cashier.
H. B. flVAtt FRANK PARKS

Ant CaWer Aast. Cashier
P. R,BATRDAY, Auditor.

UNITED BTATBS DFJPOSITORY.

Good Things to Eat
EVEMTIIIHG NEW AND CLEAN

Goed Old Fuhioned Homo Cooking
Mels Serred U Oarto.

TUB HOME CAFE " ,'g,t'mu

EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPH - HOUSE

For High Grade
Bicycles

Sewing Machines f
Typewriters

Talking Machines J

and
Athletic Goods,

Call or Telephone,

C.A.LYMAN&CO.
231 So. lltb St. Phone 1232.

Special Attention Given to
Repairing.,,.,,.. ...

Are You Going
-t- o-

ST. LOUIS
'

N. E. A.

and the

WORLD'S
FAIR?

Never hofore has the N. E. AT

arranged itn meeting with buoU
wonderful opportunities for the
Teacher, Instructor or Professor.

The route via the Burlington
will be the favorite one, a8 it has
been heretofore.

6, W. Bonnel)

City Paitcnger Agtnt

Burlington Route

i

FORBES STABLES
W. O. Forba. Prop. 1125-3-1 P St.

BOARDING and LIVIRY
ascac antf'Cab Lin

ruiieral.1' Office U81 P Btrflrt.
Telejlion lea
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